Marguerite McCormick Tolan
October 8, 2018

Marguerite (Peggy) Tolan of Wilkes-Barre died on Monday, October 8, 2018.
Born in Wilkes-Barre she was a daughter of the late John F. and Isabel L. Harkins
McCormick.
Peggy was a graduate of Meyers High School and the former Mercy Hospital School of
Nursing. Following her graduation from nursing school, she moved to New York City
where she was employed at Metropolitan Hospital and later at the former New York
Medical College Flower and Fifth Avenue Hospital as an Administrative Supervisor of
Nursing.
Upon returning to Wilkes-Barre, with the help and encouragement of her husband,
Joseph, she obtained her BS from King’s College in 1981 and her Master’s Degree from
Wilkes University in 1983.
Peggy was Director of Nursing at Valley Crest Nursing Home when she retired in 2000.
Peggy was a member of the Parish of Saint Andrew and a longtime communicant at the
Church of Saint Patrick.
Her husband, Joseph, died October 18, 1987. Sisters, Mary Joan McHale, and Isabel
Welch also preceded her in death.
Peggy will be missed by her brother-in-law, John H. McHale of Wilkes-Barre; sisters-inlaw, Eileen Tolan and Catherine Tolan of New York; nieces, nephews, other family, and
friends.
Celebration of Peggy’s Life will begin Friday with visitation from 4 to 7 PM at McLaughlin’s,
142 South Washington Street in Wilkes-Barre and continue there on Saturday with
gathering at 10 AM followed by a Funeral Mass at 11 AM in the Church of Saint Patrick.

Interment will be in Saint Mary’s Cemetery.
Memorial donations may be made to the Parish of Saint Andrew.
Memories and condolences may be shared with Peggy’s family at
www.celebrateherlife.com
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Comments

“

I grew up with fond memories of "Peggy and Joe". My parents were very close to
Peggy and Joe. I have recently lost my dad, John Donegan and am finding many
pictures and just found a note from Peggy sharing news of a reunion in Ny with some
nursing friends. I was going to send Peggy a note letting her know about dad but just
found that she passed. Please accept all our condolences. Peggy was a beautiful
spirit, always smiling and positive. May she be at peace.

Eileen Donegan-Cording - June 01, 2019 at 06:27 PM

“

I would like to express my deepest sympathy of my dear friend Peggy. I worked with
Peg at Valley Crest for many years. I never met a more kind and caring women in my
life. I had the position of Assistant Administrator so I worked very closely with Peg.
She walked through that building and made sure that all of the residents were
receiving excellent care. She worked so closely with the staff and was respected by
all. After she retired, we never lost contact. We would talk at night for a long time,
and remembering all the good days. I would meet her for lunch, when I didn't work,
and ate our wonderful shrimp lunches. I had such a bond with Peg, and I will truly
miss my dear friend. She loved all of you and going to your houses for dinners. She
was proud of everyone of you. I will miss all of the laughs that we had together and
will never, never forget her. My dear friend who I loved so much. Gave me a lot of
advise and help throughout the years. You were all very lucky to have someone as
dear as she was in your life. She always told me that I should write a journal of my
life. Maybe I will. If anyone ever needs anything, I am here for you. Love to all of you
and Love you Peg forever.

Patty Sklanka - October 10, 2018 at 05:29 PM

